Boston Children’s Museum
Corporate Connections
Since its founding in 1913 by educators, the mission of Boston Children’s
Museum has focused on building the essential skills necessary for early
learning. The Museum emphasizes hands-on engagement and learning
through experience, employing play as a tool to spark the inherent
creativity, curiosity, and imagination of children. Museum exhibits and
programs focus on science, language, music, art, culture, and health and
fitness. By creating opportunities for playful exploration, the Museum
instills a lifelong love of learning in its young visitors and strengthens
important 21st century skills including critical thinking, collaboration,
and communication.

Membership
Corporate Connections memberships at Boston Children’s Museum provide
exceptional access to the Museum’s groundbreaking exhibits, award winning
programs, and one-of-a-kind collection. Our corporate members’ contributions are critical, allowing the Museum to bring together the best resources
of early childhood education to benefit the unique and diverse children of

2,248
PASSES

CEO Level
$15,000+

1,400
PASSES

President Level
$10,000

Boston and beyond. Utilize your benefits to reward employees, entertain
clients, connect with community partners, or donate your passes to become
a Sponsored Visits supporter and ensure access to the Museum for kids of
all economic backgrounds.

Member Benefits
• Admission passes valid for one year

624 PASSES
Executive Level
$5,000

(each pass admits one individual)
• Recognition in the Museum’s Annual Report
• Use of the membership express admissions line
• Access to Membership Mornings

280 PASSES

(Saturday & Sunday, 9–10am)
• Invitations to special events at the Museum
• Periodic Museum e-mail updates
• 30% discount on Big Apple Circus tickets

Director Level
$2,500

• NEW: 10% discount on corporate event venue rentals

Customized Packages

152 PASSES

Boston Children’s Museum is pleased to provide customized sponsorship packages that align with our major programs and exhibits. These
sponsorship packages, which range from $15,000 to $100,000+, offer
companies targeted collaboration with the Museum on expanded

Manager Level
$1,500

brand visibility, employee volunteer opportunities, and more.

How to Join

56 PASSES

Corporate Membership Department
(617) 986-3664
McGinty@BostonChildrensMuseum.org.
For further information or to join online, please visit:
www.BostonChildrensMuseum.org/membership/corporate-membership

Associate Level
$600

